
- CRP is an inflammatory biomarker, highly sensitive +ve APP, major APP in dogs (incr rapidly and rapidly
normalizes w/ recovery).

- CPR has been useful in ddx b/w bacterial bronchopneumonia vs other pulmonary diseases and CRP levels
decr quickly after starting ABX and may help dictate duration of ABX.

- Goals:
- Report CRP concentration in odgs w/ confirmed subacute or chronic bordetella bronchiseptica (Bb)

infection +/- pulmonary lesions on TXR
- Compare magnitude of CRP incr in dogs with aspiration pneumonia vs bordetella infection

- Retrospective evaluation dogs presenting to their hospital b/w Sept 2016-April 2019
- Bb infection confirmed via +ve culture or qPCR on BALF
- AP group -- compatible hx, recent v+ or r+, PE findings of 3 of the following (fever, lethargy,

tachypnea, dyspnea, cough), TXR showed cranioventral alveolar consolidation, and clinical +
radiographic resolution w/ ABX

- CRP is not consistently elevated in Bb infection with or without alveolar lesions and was not associated w/
incr duration of Cx

- CRP levels lower in dogs w/ Bb than ABP
- CRP is not a reliable marker for Bb diagnosis



- In human transfusion medicine, quality of blood stored is one of the most critical issues → esp. metabolites
of WBC (cytokines, histamine, elastase, acid phosphatase) are fundamental to storage lesion development
and post-transfusion rx

- Leukoreduction of human blood units reduce of # of WBC and may reduce RBC lesions during storage
- Goals for study:

- Investigate effect of prestorage leukoreduction on in vitro biochem changes (canine WBC stored in
CPDA-1 and pRBC stored in SAGM for 35d)

- Investigate the coagulative profile (PT/PTT/fibrinogen) and [clotting factors] in WBC soon after
donation, at the end of storage (35d) and in FFP after 1y

- Results:
- LR WB and pRBC units had lower leukocyte counts (<1x10^6WBC/unit)
- Almost all plt depleted after LR
- MCV increased during storage (suspect d/t impairment of Na/K ATPase pump on RBC and

prolonged contact w/ anticoagulant)
- Echinocytes was the main RBC morphological change during storage → decrease RBC elasticity
- LR had no effect on % hemolysis during storage
- Plasma lactate incr during storage and glucose decr during storage
- [K] incr during storage (inactivation of Na/KATPase pump)
- IL-8 levels increased during storage in NON-LR units

- Bottom line: Recommend LR blood units in pets w/ marked inflammatory conditions



- PLEs patients at risk of developing TE - usually hypercoagulable on TEG
- In people, having IBD carries 3x risk of developing TE and both normo- and hypoalbuminemic people are at

risk
- Exact pathogenesis of hypercoagulability with IBD is not well understood even in people

- Acquired factors: Immobilization, steroid, active dz, cobalamin + folate deficiencies,
hypoalbuminemia and hyperhomocysteinemia reported

- Role of vit D deficiency in people and decreased serum 25[OH]D in dogs have been reported as
risk factors for TE

- In people, altered coag parameters include decreased anticoagulant factors, incr coagulation
factors, incr plt aggregation, hyperfibrinolysis, and changes on TEG

- In dogs, thought to be related to decreased AT and incr fibrinogen
- Study goals

- Assess coagulation status + fibrinolysis in normoalbuminemimc and hypoalbumminemic dogs w/
CIE compared to healthy dogs



- Asses for correlation b/w TEG data and variety of clinpath + hemostatic data for LF markers of
hypercoagulability

- Report platelet aggregometry findings in dogs w/ CIE
- Results

- CIE group: All dogs had GI endoscopic biopsy of duodenum and ileum, had CBC/chem, fecal
testing

- Hypoalbuminemia group: Albumin <2.5g/dL, had no evidence of PLN, normal liver
function, not been on drugs

- Healthy controls were beagles - normal CBC/Chem/UA, not scoped
- Both CIE-N and CIE-PLE dogs had higher MA, lower LY30, lower LY60, and longer CLT = i.e.

hypercoagulable and hypofibrinolytic
- Based on MA>60 mm to define hypercoagulability, 76% of CIE dogs were

hypercoagulable (all of the hypoalbuminemic ones and 63% of normoalbuminemic ones)
- Fibrinogen higher in dogs w/ CIE compared to controls, positively correlated to MA in CIE dogs
- Plt aggregometry showed incr spontaneous aggregation in 3/9 CIE dogs
- Plasma AT decor in 40% w/ CIE and 90% of CIE dogs w/ decr AT were hypoalbuminemic
- Low serum 25[OH]D was moderately correlated w/ increased MA but clinical relevance is unknown

- Bottom line: CIE dogs who are normoalbuminemic can also be hypercoagulable


